**Eternal Security: A Counterfeit Grace and Lie**

*When God looks at you, all He sees is the blood of Jesus that makes you completely righteous.*  
*Joseph Prince, Destined To Reign, p. 251.*  

**To Believe WOLF Joseph Prince Is To Deny Revelation 2 and 3 Where Jesus Could See The Sins And Serious Problems In Those Previously Saved! DO NOT BE DECEIVED**  
*By Joseph Prince*

The Very Concern The Apostle Paul WARNED Christians About Is The Result of Believing in the Heresy of Eternal Security

“So, if you think you are standing firm, be careful that you don’t FALL.”  
*(1 Cor 10:12)*

To Believe In Once Saved Always Saved Is To Be Set Up For A Fail, Spiritual DEATH And To Show Yourself Deceived In Various Key Doctrinal Areas. It Is The Devil’s Masterpiece, But Taught Under The Cross of Christ, Grace and The Blood of Jesus Christ To Deceive!  
*EvangelicalOutreach.org EternalLifeBlog.com*

According To The Demonic Doctrine of Eternal Security, The ONLY SIN That Sends Anyone To Hell is a CONTINUOUS STATE OF UNBELIEF. Furthermore, They Think, IF a Person Has JUST ONE MOMENT of Saving Faith He WILL FOREVER Remain Saved And That Can NEVER Be Changed, Regardless How He Sins or What He Believes or Teaches Afterwards That is Why They Believe There Are Christian Adulterers, Christian Drunks, Christian Thieves, Christian Liars, Christian Hindus, Christian Atheists, etc.

**Backsliders, to Them, Remain Christian, Even in The Most Extreme Sin and Heresy!**

*EvangelicalOutreach.org EternalLifeBlog.com*

Charles Stanley and Other Eternal Security Teachers Want Us To Believe a LIE:

“...believers who lose or abandon their faith will retain their salvation...”  
**************

GOD’S TRUTH SAYS, “...They were broken off because of UNBELIEF, and you stand by FAITH. Do not be arrogant, but be afraid. For if God did not spare the natural branches, HE WILL NOT SPARE YOU EITHER. Consider therefore the kindness and sternness of God: sternness to those who fell, but kindness to you, provided that you CONTINUE in his kindness. Otherwise, YOU ALSO WILL BE CUT OFF.”  
*(Rom 11:20-22)*

(CHECK HERE For More Scriptural Proof)

*EvangelicalOutreach.org EternalLifeBlog.com*

Another Irreconcilable Problem For ETERNAL SECURITY

Once Saved Always Saved proponents believe they will LOSE THEIR REWARDS by their sins (but never salvation), but also believe their Future Sins Have Already Been FORGIVEN! IF that was true WHY would they lose their rewards over their sins, which they believe are both ALREADY FORGIVEN and AREN’T SEEN, According to Their Version of Imputed Righteousness?

*EvangelicalOutreach.org EternalLifeBlog.com*

John 10:28

And its Wonderful

*“Never Perish; No One Can Snatch Them Out Of My Hand”*

Promise Is NOT FOR BACKSLIDERS!

According To The Context (John 10:27) it ONLY Applies to the Continuous Tense Followers of Jesus! That, However, Is NEVER the Way the Once Saved Always Saved Proponents Refer to it!

*EvangelicalOutreach.org EternalLifeBlog.com*